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OTHB UKIOH ADVOCATE, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21, 1916

I Special Happy Hour 

THURSDAY
We have great pleasure in announcing for the 

first time in this town the appearance of the fore
most emotional actress of the stage and screen,

MME. PETROVA
IN THE GREAT METRO WONDERPLAY IN

FIVE ACTS

‘ What Will People Say?'
Written by Robert Hughes the famous dramatist and 

Novelist

Mme. Petrox'a has won an enviable position in 
the realms of the silent drama since making her de
but under Metro auspices. You will be sorry if you 
miss this feature.

ADMISSION 10 CTS.

FOR SALE
Dry Mill Wood for «ale 
CANADIAN GEAR WORKS, LTD. 

Tel. 139.

Èàsiness Increasing
The work at the N. B. Telephone 

exchange here has increased to such 
21-0! an extent in the past few months 

| that the Company has found it ed-
Conundrum 'pedient to put on an extra position

i Why are the “kaep cff the grass** on the board. This means the addi 
signs in the Park like the Kaiser’s tion of another operator, and a bet- 
army? Because, after having with- ter service which will be appreciated 
V^3od two wluter s*?ge/ they are by the torge number of phone hold-
cot likely able to withstand the 
tbfrd. They were printed at The 
Advocate office and need to be

ers here.

re-
Parks-Stothart 

marriage took placeThe marriage took place at the 
Another Big Sale Presbyterian madse. here, on June

] Another big sale, for which an- Is* *n *’1C afternoon, of William John 
1 nouncement cards have been sent:^31"^5» Rcdbank. to Miss Nina N. 
broadcast, and their big advt will ue Stotliart of Ferryville, Rev. S. J. Mae- 
found on the first page of this issue. art!iur officiating. A wedding supper 

, will be held on Saturday of this week "as served at the home cf th 
by A. D. Far rah & <’c. While -xeep- bride's grandfather, after which they 

jtional offerings were made at prev-j drove to the heme of the groom s 
ious sales, we are informeed that parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Parks, 
this coming sale will eclipse all1 where a reception was he;d. Mr. 

! others for quality of goods and low and Mrs. Parks will reside in Red- 
! prices. 'Messrs. Farrah & Co., are hank.

ik ef the big city

Summer
MEN’S

Underwear and Hosiery
Merino, Balbriggan 

and Porus Knit
Silk, Lisle Thread, Balbriggan, Cotton 

Llama and Cashmere

UNDERWEAR
1-2 HOSE

combination and 
separate pieces

John Ferguson & Sons
LOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONE 10

folowing in the -.D . , ,,
-.department stores in the way of bar- Stewart-Hara
gain offerings. • Read their advt. and Sergeant Everett Stewart of th- 
profit thereby. 132nd Battalion, was married at the

________ bride's home, to Miss Mina Mae
MRS MARY BELYEA llar‘'- <”> Ma> 10th- b>" Rev J F Mc j
MKb. MAriY B-LYtA Curdy. The bride was handsomely

The death of Mrs. Mary Belyea, dressed in a nax'y blue suit with pie-
widow of t:io lute George R. Belyea. jtcre hat she is" a daughter of Mr.j
cf McDonald s Point. Queens Co., oc ‘and Mrs AIeX- Hare of Whitney.:
jcurred at the home of her daughter. ; ville and was organist of the Pres-j
I Mis. R. D. Cliristie. Sydney St.. St. - t,y terlaaa church in Whitney ville. The 
j John, on Thursday the 15th . inst. De-lg;.ootn js a son of David stewart of

THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE
ceased was 83 years old ar.d is surviv - Xewcastle. 
ed by two sens. George H. Y. Belyea |

H4H
Putting Down New Floor Without a Name

A new floor is being laid down in1 Newcastle has a splendidly well 
the fire engine room at the Town j-ept parjjf but unfortunately it is not

blessed with any particular name.

Farewell Sermon
Rev. XV. Harrison will preach his 

(Rising sermon at Maple Gkn on 
Sunday afternoon. June 25th at 3 
o'clock.

Meets Friday Night
The Patriotic Fund meeting which 

was postponed last evening on ac
count of the Belgian eoncert. will be 
held on Friday evening in the Town 
Hall.

Demented Man Brought Here
A* young man said to be demented, 

was brought here from Fredericton 
Saturday night ana placed in the jail. 
He .vas under guard of a member of 
the 132nd battaion brought here on 
suspicion of being a foreign enemy. 
Ii this is not true, and he is <;f un
sound mind, it is up to the York 
County authorities to look after him.

of St. John, and Walter L. Belyea. of ... A ,
-Winnipeg, also two daughters. Mrs.: Newcastle Man Ordained Deacon j 
!r D. Christie, with whom she made «"• ,«. E. Bennett curate of, 
!her heme and Mrs. C. B. Lewi,, of Christchurch Cathedral. Rev. B. C I 
Kampst.ad. The funeral took place'Du<id of Southampton Rev. G. W. 

Ion Saturday morning at 11 o'clock. 18har „of Brandon. Rev. M. P.
j interment at McDonald s Point. '“«V" f Bunt s ( orner, w re or- 
!.Majcr W II Belyea of Newcastle who dalned priests at ( hr stchurch Cath 
,gave his 119.» on t:,e battlefields of edrc1. Fredericton, on 
'Fiance on March 20th last, was the 
j youngest son of the deceased. j

deacon

SOW

Ready Roofing
wt have a large stock of Nails, Sheathing Paper, Tarred Felt, Roof
ing Paper and Ready Roofing, including the well known brands cf 
Ruberoid Roofing, 2 ply, and Eureka Roofing, 1 and 2 ply. All these 
lines hax’e advanced it) price considerably this year, and xve are offering at close 
prices.

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LW
PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE

Friday morn
ing, the ordination service being con
ducted by His Lordship Bishop' 
R|di|ird£cn. -Mr* AJban Bate of 

Newcastle, was ordained deacon by
Mme. Petrova, the Noted Russion .His Lordship and the ordination ser-

Actress at the Happy Hour "'<»•> »■* preached by Rev. R. P.
__ , , McKim of St. John. Rev. Alban F.
The next production at the Happy ,,ate |g llcen6ed to tli- 

ilour on Thursday will be "What riUhedral but will of-
Will People Sav?" a five part feature fioate during the next six weeks at 
picture produc <1 by the Popular |tlie rajssfc,n of Ludlow and Bliss field. 
Plays and Players for release on the until the arrival there of the nev

--------------------- Good News From Wounded
Annual Church Parade The many friends of Jack Woods.

St. Andrews L. O. L. No. 147 will will be glad to hear that word has 
hold their annual church parade July been received by Mrs. Woods, from 
2 at 2 o’clock p. m. Brethern of other the cliaplan of the 8th Brigade, CMR 
lodges cordially invited to attend. t<* the effect that his wounds are not 

WILL A. McKINLEY, serious, and that it is expected he
26-1pd. Rec.-Sccretary. will have recovered in the course of

--------------------- a few weeks.
Conductor Robbed

C. G. R. Conductor Charles H.
Sterling of Gibson, while sleeping in 
a car used for that purpose by the 
crew on the Newcastle—Fredericton 
express, was robbed of §40. his coat 
and pants, ticket punch and diary, 
and other raiway papers, on Sunday, 
night. The case is being investigat
ed by the C. G. R. police.

Metro program, in which Mme. Pet
rova. the talented emotional actress. 

! is seen in the starring role. This 
' feature is an adaption from the popu
lar novel of the samen ame. written 

I by Robert Hughes, one of the fore

cergyman coming from the West.

IMPORTANT APPOINTMENT FOR
LT.-COL .JACK MERSEREAU < - ;

Lieut.-Colcnel C. J. Mersereau. son, 
of Lieut.-Col. Mersereau, O. C. of the]

Opening of Miramichi Hospital 
The public are cordially invited to 

attend the formal opening of Mirami 
chi Hospital, on Saturday, July 1st, 
1916. at 2.30 p. m. Addresses will be 
dqliv-»rt*c< by representative citizens 
of the Province and the building will 
be opened to the public for inspec
tion. 26-2

.most dramatists, novelists and short] 132nd Battalion, it is reported, has 
story writers in this country. been appointed general staff officer at j

Mile. Petrota is now appearing in * X'rCcartler Camp and left SackviUej 
“The Revolt,” one of the season’s!yesterday to take up his new duties' 
stage successes, and at the conclu- Lieut. Colonel Mersereau was for-1 
sien of her present tour, will de- ole merly a brigade major under Getter-: 
herself exclusively to the making of 

photoplay.;

hH-4

A Full Assortment of
KHAKI STATIONERY

Has just arrived as also has a shipment of

Willard’s Famous Forkdipped Chocolates
Call in and try our new brand of

F T CHEMIST & DRUGGIST.
■ Ve ITIV/AXlXlkJj THE SHAW DRUG STORE

tirntmimt»»» n m ; ; \\\
the!al Currie on the western front.

, . .... . . , ... .latter now being in command of aelaborate Metro photoplay.; <' dor ^ an(J |n m4 ,.„lmlel Mer.
the Metro banner she has been seenispreau wag a brigade major at X'al ! 

‘My Madonna. "in such successes as 
“The X'ampire." and “Th»1 Heart of 
a Painted Woman.” In “What Will 
People Say?" Mun*. PaPtrov* is sup
ported by a select cast of prominent 
stage artists. j

earlier Camp.

Little Iren»1, daughter of Mrs. Fred 
Howe, formerly of Newcastle, is to! 
undergo cn aperation for appendicitis] 
"r. the Hotel Dieu Hospital Hospital.

______________ I
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JUST TO REMIND
YOU

That we are unloading another carload of

BROCK VILLE
CARRIAGES
THE “LION’S HEAD” Trademark which 

represents the best in wagon manufacture
Styles, Finish and Material this year are 

better than ever
ONE YEAR’S Guarantee for any defect 

in material or workmanship
Call now and make your selection while 

we have a good assortment of styles.

THE LOUNSBURY COMPANY LTD.

Ii
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SPRING HAS ARRIVED
What Will You Need in Our Line? f;

------------------ WE HANDLE------------------
Marine ami Stationary Engines, Cream Separators ami Chums, Kitchen Cabinets ami 

Refrigerators, Washing Machines and Wringers, Pianos and Organs.
We can supply you with anything you may require for seeding time.

CALL AND GET OUR PRICES

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
Newcastle -:- Tracadie -:- Rogersville -:- Neguac

mturuumma

TAe Store
A Feu) of the Leading Toilet Lines just Received

Houbigant’s Tr.Icum 
Mary Garden Talcum 
Jess Talcum 
Dors Talcum
Rodger & Ga4Iett*s Scen4ed Soaps,

‘ all odors,
Erasmic (English) Scented .Soaps,
Fiver's Perfumes In La Trefle,

Azurea afcd Saffranor odors $2.00 per bottle

$1.00 per bottle 
.75 per bottle 
.50 per jar 
.50 per jar

50c per cake 
35c per cake

Fiver's Sachets in above odors, ,75c per oz. 
Fiver's Eau de Quinine, 65c per bottle
Fiver's Toilet Water, $1.0a per bottle
Hudnut's Cofld Cream in ♦ubes, # 50c
Hudnut s Cold Crer.m in jars, 75c
Daggett & Ramsdell's Cold Cream

in tubes and jars, 15c, 25c 5J)c
Phoebe Snow Cold Cream, 40c per jar
Phoebe Snow Greascless Cream, 40c per jar

DICKISON & TROY
Druggist» & Opticians Newcastle “The Rexall Stores”

>♦♦>1
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Pine Apples and Rhubard
Noxv is the time to preserve these two delicious fruits. They are now at their best. 

Let us have your orders before their season is over
Oranges, Apples, Bananas, Grape Fruit, Lemons, Cucumbers, Ripe Tomatoes, 

Cabbage, Lettuce and Raddish. STRAWBERRIES are coming slowly 
ring us, up, we have them when we can get them.

Green Mountain Potatoes $3.50 per bbl.
Robinson’s White and Brown Bread and Buns, Colonial Cake in flavors IScts 

each. Rankines, Pound, Sultana and Citron Cake
Ginger Beer, Ginger Ale, Fruit Syrup and Lime Juice, Grape Juice, Welch’s

and Red Wing'

GEORGE STABLES
GROCERIES PHONE • . . CROCKERVWANB

. JvsJSft


